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1. 2002 年 5 月份在青岛胶州湾海域采获的中华哲水蚤的 mtCOI 基因片段长
度为 709 bp （与登录国际基因库，索引号 AY665663），其碱基组成 A、C、
G、T含量分别为 24.26%、19.18%、22.43%和 34.13%；C＋G 含量为 41.61
％，A＋T 为 58.39％。与国际基因库登录（索引号 AF332769）的中华哲
水蚤（日本内海）mtCOI（633bp）比较，差异仅有 3 个位点，两者一致
性（identity）达 99.53%。 
















发现了 5 种单倍型；核苷酸多样性（π or Pi）和单倍型多样性（h）分




3. 2003 年 4 月至 2004 年 6 月在浙闽沿岸流区 5个地点（嵊泗，玉环，厦门，
东山和深圳）采集的 25 只中华哲水蚤共发现有 20 个变异位点，15 种单
倍型。核酸多样性（π or Pi）和单倍型多样性（h）分别为 0.0036 和 0.913；
平均遗传距离为 0.0036；浙闽沿岸流区中华哲水蚤群体之间基因流值为：
Fst ＝ 0.00048; Nm ＝ 1.56。嵊泗、玉环、厦门、东山和深圳的中华
哲水蚤地方群体之间未发现有种群分化。 
4. 在我国沿海各海区中华哲水蚤（2004 年 5 月,渤海 5 个；黄海 14 个，东
海沿岸 20 个；粤东沿岸 5 个）中发现其 mtCOI 序列有 24 个变异位点，
核酸多样性（Pi）0.00313；19 种单倍型，其多样性（h）0.8742，其中
第 3 和第 6 类型的单倍型发生频率 高，几乎占总受测个体的 50％。对
核酸多样性和单倍型多样性分析和计算结果表明，中国各海域中华哲水
蚤基因流分别为 Fst = 0.01913；Nm = 12.82 和 Gst = 0.03342；Nm = 7.23；
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STUDIES ON POPULATION GENETICS OF  




Calanus sinicus is a characteristic copepod widely distributed in Northwest 
Pacific continental shelf because it dominates the mesozooplankton in the shelf 
ecosystem, also components a major copepod in China seas for its eggs, larvae and 
adults provide a wide size spectrum of food to the commercial pelagic fish stocks.  
Owing to it plays a most important role in the material and energy flows in ecosystem 
of China seas, which corresponds to an other planktonic copepod Calanus 
finmarchicus inhabited in northern Atlantic, Calanus sinicus is named “key species” in 
China seas, especially in the Bohai Sea, the Yellow Sea and the East China Sea.  
Although Much biological and ecological research contribution (e.g. Feeding, 
fecundity, development, growth, diel vertical migration, spatio-temporal distribution, 
seasonal life cycle, etc.) of Calanus sinicus has been well documented in previous field 
and laboratory investigations in the past about fifty years, little research field has been 
dealed with the maintenance mechanism of Calanus sinicus population dynamics, 
especially in population genetic diversity in China seas. We have little knowledge on 
the significant problems as follow as life strategy, ecological adaptation and ecological 
evolution, population geodiversity and differentiation, as well as oversummering of 
Calanus sinicus.  Studies on the population genetics of Calanus sinicus is an 
important research field in marine ecosystem dynamic project.  Population genetic 
analysis may yield statistical rather than deterministic conclusions about population 
dynamic phenomena.  Thus, the destination of a particular plankton may not be 
predictable, but how frequently a dispersal pathway is used (i.e. estimation of the 














of gene flow among geographic populations.  
The use of genetic markers to examine population structure and patterns of gene 
flow has been an active area of research for recent decade. But this active research 
field in China has been delayed because of little knowledge on biological 
oceanography and molecular biology.  Variation of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) 
also has been employed to examine geographic patterns of intraspecific variation. 
Mitochondrial traits have a distinct advantage as indicators of population structure. In 
the present paper, mitochondrial gene, cytochrome oxidase I (COI), of Calanus sinicus 
collected from the Bohai Sea, the Yellow Sea, the East China Sea, Taiwan Strait and 
Guangdong coast which together with forty-four females was investigated.  Based on 
the analysis and calculation of the mtCOI sequences, we want to know the genetic 
diversity, population genetic structure, gene flow among China seas.  Meanwhile, 
population differentiation, ecological adaptation and ecological evolution also were 
discussion.  Goal of the present studies try to provide molecular evidence to 
recruitment mechanism of Calanus sinicus in China seas and population dispersal and 
geodivergence.  The brief results I obtained in the studies as following. 
1 The length of mitochondrial COI (mtCOI) of Calanus sinicus from Jiaozhou 
Bay, Qingdao sea in May 2002 was 709bp under my laboratory conditions 
which was logging on GenBank (assessing number AY 665663), with of A, C, 
G, T base composition percentage of 24.26, 19.18, 22.43 and 34.13, 
respectively. Of which C+G content occupied 41.61% in total 709bp mtCOI 
gene fragment and A+T 58.39%.  Comparing to mtCOI of Calanus sinicus 
from Inland Sea, Japan (assessing number AF 332769), and three variation 
sites was found in mtCOI, with the identity of 99.53% in mtCOI nucleotide 
composition between Qingdao sea and Inland Sea.  
2 In central and southern part of Yellow Sea, there were five variation sites met 














September, 2002.  The five variation sites located 212th, 334th, 365th, 358th 
and 425th locus with mutation type transition (C↔T，A↔G).  Five 
hyplotype (gene type) were also found in the given sea.  Nucleotide 
diversity (π or Pi) 0.0023 and hyplotype diversity (h) 0.769.  Genetic 
distance averagely was less than 0.0025.  The population dispersal among 
the five hyplotype of Calanus sinicus individual in the Yellow Sea showed 
no any regularity, with a random distribution pattern in exactly saying.  It 
could be concluded that Calanus sinicus dispersal in the Given sea was 
driven by Yellow Sea Bottom Cold Current which is a kind of density circle 
current only formed in summer. 
3 Twenty of variation sites and fifteen hyplotype were found in the twenty-five 
mtCOI sequences of Calanus sinicus from Zhe-Min coastal current which 
originated from Changjiang estuarine and nearly disappeared about Hong 
Kong waters or about Hainan Island only in winter and spring.  The 
nucleotide diversity and hyplotype of the copepod from five sampling 
location (Shengsi, Yuhuan, Xiamen, Dongshan and Shenzhen) from April 
2003 to June 2004 were analyzed, with genetic distance between every two 
sequence was 0.0036 averagely.  Analysis results revealed that the gene 
flow of Calanus sinicus in Zhe-Min Coastal current is Fst = 0.00048; Nm = 
1.56, which indicated there was no population differentiation in the coastal 
waters.  
4 Fourth-four mtCOI sequences of Calanus sinicus from China Seas from 
Bohai Sea (5 individuals collected in May 2004), Yellow Sea (14 individuals) 
and Zhe-Min coastal current area (25 individuals) were analyzed and found 
that there were twenty-four variation sites based on mtCOI of 709bp.  
Nucleotide diversity Pi = 0.00313 and hyplotype h = 0.8742 in the forty-four 
individuals.  There were nineteen hyplotype found. Of which two kind of 














Based on calculation of nucleotide diversity and hyplotype diversity, the gene 
flow of Calanus sinicus in China seas, including Bohai Sea, Yellow Sea, East 
China Sea and Guangdong Coast, were Fst = 0.01913, Nm = 12.82; and Gst 
= 0.03342, Nm = 7.23 with other calculating method (Nei, 1972). The result 
revealed that Calanus sinicus was a population with high gene flow.  There 
was still no population differentiation found in China seas by using 
Chi-square test and PM (permutation) test with P value > 0.05 (no signicant). 
It is concluded that genetic diversity of Calanus sinicus population is relatively 
poor both in nucleotide and in hyplotype because the copepod lacks gene divergence 
for ecological evolution that will result in that Calanus sinicus passively suits 
unflavored environments.  Furthermore, the copepod will died and the population will 
disappeared from some sea area if they are exposed in an unfitted environmental 
conditions.  The characteristics of high gene flow of Calanus sinicus populations 
results in absence of gene separation and reproductive isolation, further in lacks the 
mechanism of population divergence.  The complicated circular current system in 
China seas is a key factor which drives the planktonic dispersal and determines the 
distribution patterns. Water temperature may play an important role in survival, growth, 
reproductive and population behavior including DVM (diel vertical migration).  In 
contrast, the shelf of northwestern Pacific Ocean may provide a suitable habitat for 
Calanus sinicus because salinity, the available food supply, depth, etc., are ideal.      
  
 















中华哲水蚤种群遗传学研究                                       第一章 绪论 
 1
第一章   绪    论 
 
1991 年，由海洋研究科学委员会（Scientific Committee on Oceanic Research, 
SCOR）和联合国教科文组织（UNESCO）下属的国际海洋委员会（International 
Oceanographic Commission, IOC）联合发起全球海洋生态系统动力学（Global 
Ocean Ecosystem Dynamics，GLOBEC）研究计划；1994 年召开了国际 GLOBEC
战略大会；1997 年制定了 GLOBEC 科学计划；1998 年召开国际 GLOBEC 科学大
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